
- WINSTON SALEM, Mars2Ur c
—Twenty-two white and Negro
..• • mar. . • rs wet- tit  .. _to-
day of trespassing -at a store
lunch counter. The judge, ' who
_•ithheld sentences, said. he
thought they did not intend to
violate the law_ ilyr eat•Og seg-
regated service:` - f -.

Nevertheless;. 	 rturic pal Cou
Judge Leroy Sams added, in the
words of Abraham Lincoln:

."NoWmunity Can, eilisT with-
Out proper respect- for law and
order."

The defendants included 10
white students from Wake Forest
College

Winston Salem Teachers College
ant three Other, Negroes. The Ne-
groes appeated ttSuperior Court,
but lawyeri-for the
immediatelrgive notice of ap 

i 	At Lunch Counter --
The 22 were convicted of tres-

'ter -in-the F. W. Woolworth Co.
(store here. The lunch counter had
tlogtg$4 -__I-_:110tivits-AsA,

of employes and their guests aftel
earlier demonstrations.
Fred S. Hutchins a lawy„er. for
Woolworth's, aske dl that the

f _11arges be_aol_prosecuted. He
said he made the request on in-`
tt..nxqiioaakmt:

i rrety store chain's Southern head-
, quarters- in Atlanta, and Itorii
- its general-c-ounsel in New York
City. -

Solicitor - (prosecutor) C. F.
Burns not only would not agree
to Mit -pros (not _prosecute, but
also suceetsfully moved to have

1 	 •ihe warrants amended to read 
that each defendant "utilawfulfy''

l and wilfully trespaised upon die-
, prOperty of the -F. W. Woolworth
Co. and unlawfully refused to

-leave- !TA—vacate- the premises
we.. e er- • e el. • e. 	  .
general manager of he co 7„
pony, namely Herman A. War-
ren."
I — 	 Clike-ir Coed 	 -.. ' ,
t, _The-sottettorLused ,on-Ville-4so
`of Margaret Ann Dutton

''year-old Wake Forest 	r .. from -
Greensboro, to- get the evidence
iritif016----

TestimOnY indicated Miss Dut
ton, a white girl, was -used as a
llect*-411igoup the
lunch counter --area,-- 	.1.- ,
1 solicitor Burns drew -testimony-

.'-.•.- 	
(Continued On Page 6,'Col. 1) .
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Ctsnv i cted

(Continued From Page!Xte

-from Miss Dutton about her tray;
vela last summer , and 'a trip to

Austria at the time of the- Com-
munist-sptinsbred - World - Youth

tending or registering for the .

festival, or paath. ; I it i

	

.11	 in
any way, In response to a gas-
ton from her lawyer, Miss Dut•
ton said she was' -not a member
of the Communist Party.

RESTAURANT SERVICE ASKED
DROW--	 —	 .

CHAPEL HILL; Marbh 2 01—A
group of about SO Negroes and

-whites- -demanded service today-
at a  Howard Johnson restaurant
near Chapel Hill but left after
being threatened with possible
arrest.

The group was about equally
divided between whites and Ne-
groes. The building housing the
restaurant is owned by Gov.

Hodgesand Sen. Everett Jordan
but is leased to Harold Make-
peace, the governOrS private
secretary, and three associates.,

'— ' —lvrarepnre--gsrtt--a--nzr—trn:
pasi'—sigras—on—thspla-yItrthe
restaurant When the group en-

. tered about noon. He said he un-
-clerstotitd- - the wMtes
dents frcim Duke and the Univer-
sity of North Carolina,

As- the group left, one of the
___NegroeS-, a student at North Caro-
- liana -College—in—Durham- Said
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